OREGON PUBLIC LAND CORNER REPORT/RESTORATION REPORT
Tillamook County Surveyor's Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION:</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>TOWNSHIP:</th>
<th>3 South</th>
<th>RANGE:</th>
<th>9 West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY:</td>
<td>Tillamook</td>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td>9/6/2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORNER DESIGNATION:**
Northwest 1/16 corner of Sec. 19
Corner is on a steep NW slope 30 feet East of small creek, under large old fir stump.

(Please Check One)
- Condition Report Only
- Restoration
- x Rewitess
- Not Found
- Reset
- Referenced Out

**Previous Rewitesses, Restorations, Surveys, etc.:**
Map B-830

**Found Monument(s) and Accessories (Condition & Source):**
Found USFS aluminum cap with steel post with white sign 1.7 feet West and orange carsonite post 3 feet East with yellow signs. Also found 40' (38') hemlock high stump with partly healed face bears (N 67' W 76.7') and 48' (46') fir high stump with partly healed face bears (N 89' E 38.7').

**Monument Set (Procedures & Description):**
Monument in good condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T3S</th>
<th>R9W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW 1/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLS 999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other New Accessories Set:**
Set second Steel Post 3 Feet North
Also attached yellow "GREEN DIAMOND" property line tag on the post, painted top red and hung orange flagging.

**New Bearing Trees:**
Marked 2 new bearing trees as indicated
10' fir scribed "NW1/16S19B T" on low face with brass nail and washer marked "LS 2507" between the B & T bears South 31 East 21.62 feet. 16' hemlock (South tree of three) scribed "NW1/16S19B T" on low face with brass nail and washer marked "LS 2507" between the B & T bears North 81 East 20.70 feet.

**Surveyor's Stamp**

Firm/Agency: Bayside Surveying

Address: 11765 Hwy. 101 South
Tillamook, OR 97141

Party Chief: Terry L. Jones

Notes: In 3S 9 19 file in office

Witness(es): Dalila Esplin
Anthony Wright